Pseudomonas aeruginosa remains a cause of serious wound infection and mortality in burn patients. By means of restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis and a DNA probe for the pilin gene of Pseudomonas, a lethal strain of nosocomial P. aeruginosa was identified as the cause of an outbreak of wound infections among burn patients. Environmental surveyssuggested an association of the outbreak with hydrotherapy provided to many patients in a common facility. In a trial of burn wound care without hydrotherapy, overall mortality was reduced significantly, mortality associated with pseudomonas sepsis was eliminated, and the strain of P. aeruginosa associated with earlier mortality was eradicated. Moreover, fewer nosocomial pseudomonas infections, lower levels of pseudomonas resistance to aminoglycoside antibiotics, significantly fewer pseudomonas infections of skin graft donor sites, and later appearance of Pseudomonas species in burn patients were found during the period when hydrotherapy was not used.
for the equipment used to care for the wounds of burn patients, most burn centers continue to employ hydrotherapy routinely and to examine the equipment and its water supply for bacterial contamination only infrequently [1 ] .
In our burn center, an outbreak of infection due to a P. aeruginosa strain resistant to multiple antibiotics was suspected on the basis of the similarity in antibiograms of the various isolates. This epidemic was characterized and monitored by the use of a novel probe for the Pseudomonas pilin gene and was eradicated by the maintenance of strict isolation and the discontinuation of wound care in a common facility in which hydrotherapy was provided. This study compares the incidence and pattern of P. aeruginosa infections in burn patients over a 2-year period after hydrotherapy was discontinued with the incidence and pattern during the 2 years preceding the change in wound care policy.
Materials and Methods

Background
The Firefighters' Burn Treatment Unit is a regional referral burn center for central and northern Alberta, northeastern British Columbia, and a large region of the Northwest Territories. On average, 125-150 thermally injured adults and children per year are treated in a single intensive care unit [7] constructed in 1984 in which positive-pressure ventilation allows 20 changes ofair per hour. Seriously ill patients are isolated in one of six single intensive care rooms fully equipped for mechanical ventilation and hemodialysis as needed. Before discharge, convalescing patients are cared for in one of two double rooms or on a separate plastic surgery ward adjacent to the burn unit. Routine therapeutic measures include twice-daily topical application of silver sulfadiazine dressings until aggressive surgical debridement ofdevitalized tissue is commenced-normally after 48 hours of fluid resuscitation and within the first week of hospitalization.
Interim hydrotherapy is provided once daily for all bum patients, regardless of bum size. The patients are transferred from their beds to a hydraulic lifting device covered with a sterile disposable plastic liner. Under preliminary intravenous narcotic analgesia (morphine or fentanyl), bum patients are immersed in tap water for the removal of adherent dressings and then washed further with a gentle stream of water directed by a hand-held device for further wound debridement. After completion of debridement, physiotherapy exercises are performed before the patients are covered with sterile towels and returned to their individual rooms for reapplication ofthe topical antimicrobial drug and dressing. Routine nutritional support ofpatients with major bums consists of enteral feeding with a sterile, commercially available formula through Silastic nasogastric tubes and normally is begun 24-48 hours after thermal injury (as tolerated). Total parenteral nutrition is administered only to patients intolerant of enteral feeds.
Infection-Control Measures
At our institution, all personnel and visitors are required to put on a disposable gown and mask and to wash their hands upon entering a bum patient's room. For all contact with patients, sterile gloves are worn. Hands are washed with an antibacterial soap (4% chlorhexidine gluconate; Ayerst, Montreal), and all protective garments are changed after contact with each patient. Hydrotherapy tanks and equipment are disinfected after each use with a 1:20 dilution of 12% sodium hypochlorite solution (Goldex, Edmonton, Alberta) in water [8] . Hydrotherapy equipment is monitored weekly for bacteria by sampling ofwater from the tanks after filling and before use [9] . Each individual piece of equipment is soaked with full-strength ( 12%) sodium hypochlorite solution if surveillance cultures are positive. When a patient is discharged, his or her room and bed are cleansed and walls are washed with a quarternary ammonium disinfectant (Fultrol Plus, Calgary, Alberta) before the next patient is admitted. Each patient on the burn unit undergoes routine swab cultures of the anterior nares, throat, wounds, sputum, and urine at admission and twice weekly thereafter. Additional cultures ofblood and material from other sites are performed as each patient's course dictates.
Microbiology and Molecular Epidemiology with Pilin Gene Analysis
During the interval covered by this investigation, clinical and environmental specimens were processed in the clinical microbiology laboratory of the University of Alberta Hospitals. Specimens were plated onto sheep blood and MacConkey agar plates. Blood cultures were processed in the BAC-TEC NR660 system (Becton-Dickinson, Towson, MD). Isolates were identified by conventional methods. Rectal swabs were plated onto selective media containing 5 g of NaCl, 1 g of NH 4H2P04 , 1 g of K 2HP04 , and 20 g of CH 3CONH in 1 L of distilled water [10] . The sensitivity of the isolates was tested by automated microbroth dilution (Vitek Systems, Hazelwood, MO). LPS o-serotypes were identified by the International Antigenic Typing System (Difco Laboratories, Detroit) as described previously [11] .
Isolates of P. aeruginosa were subtyped by means of the DNA probe encoding the PAK pilin gene [11] . In brief, the isolates from our bum patients were grown in culture, and genomic DNA was extracted from late-log-phase bacteria by a variation of the method described by Coleman et al. [12] . The DNA concentration was determined by the ethidium fluorescence assay of Morgan et al. [13] . Restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) types were determined with a 1.2-kilobase HindIII restriction fragment containing the entire pilin gene from P. aeruginosa PAK. Restriction enzyme digestion ofchromosomal DNA was performed with PstI and HindIII. The DNA was electrophoresed on 0.7% agarose gels and transferred to nitrocellulose by the method of Southern [14] . The digested DNA was then probed at 37°C with the PAK pilin gene, which was nick-translated with 32p. The sizes of probe-reactive fragments were determined by comparison with parallel lanes containing molecular weight standards. The standard deviation for the fragment sizes was -." 10%.
Outbreak of Infections with Resistant P. aeruginosa
In January 1988, a near-fatal episode of septic shock occurred on day 14 after thermal injury in a 37-year-old man (table I, patient 2) with a 40% total-body-surface-area (TBSA) bum. This episode was due to a strain of P. aeruginosa that had not been present on admission; that was resistant to gentamicin, tobramycin, carboxypenicillin, and ureidopenicillin; and that was identified in the bum wound, skin graft donor site, and blood cultures (figure 1). Another patient (patient 3) subsequently became infected with the same organism. Epidemiological studies revealed that the bacterial strain had an antibiogram and pilin subtype similar to those of an isolate recovered from the blood of a 26-year-old woman (patient I) who had died of sepsis after suffering a 42%,TBSA bum and inhalation injury.
Because of a low bum-patient census coincident with sea- sonal holidays around Christmas, the bum center had been closed for a 28-day period between the first case (patient 1) and the subsequent two (patients 2 and 3). No patients from the bum unit who were cared for on a nearby ward during this interval reentered the bum unit after the period of closure; thus the possibility ofpatient-to-patient transmission of the organism was reduced. Environmental and other investigations were initiated to establish the source of these P. aeruginosa infections and to control the outbreak at the bum center; the sources of environmental isolates from the burn unit are shown in table 2.
Environmental Surveillance
After the outbreak of infection with antibiotic-resistant P.
aeruginosa was discovered, additional environmental surveillance was undertaken. Swab cultures of sinks and drains in each patient's room and of hydrotherapy equipment were obtained. Nozzles were removed, and scrapings of the internal surface were collected with a sterile scalpel and suspended in 1-2 mL of sterile saline [9, 15] . Samples of --250 mL of tap water used for hydrotherapy were collected [9] , a 100-mL volume was filtered (pore size, 0.45 J.lm), and the filters were cultured on single-strength m-PA-C agar medium at 41.5°C for 48 hours [16] .
Prospective Study of Pseudomonas Colonization in Burn Patients
Because environmental cultures revealed the presence of P. aeruginosa in the water supply, the hydrotherapy tank, and the transportation equipment used for hydrotherapy, an attempt was made to control the outbreak by providing wound care (with sterile saline and chlorhexidine washes) in each patient's room. Thus, the use of all common facilities previously shared by patients in the burn unit for hydrotherapy were avoided. Prospective surveillance of subsequently admitted bum patients for infection was conducted during the entire outbreak and for the 2-year period from April 1988 to May 1990; during this interval all aspects of bum care except hydrotherapy and antibiotic management remained unchanged. Both before and after the discontinua- This outbreak of pseudomonas infection was recognized by the identical antibiogram, serotype, and RFLP type (table 1) of isolates from patient 2 (the index case), a subsequent patient (patient 3) who was hospitalized at the same time as patient 2, and an earlier patient (patient 1) who died after the organism was detected in wound and blood cultures. As is illustrated in figure I , this aminoglycoside-resistant organism was not found in the initial (admission) cultures of specimens from patient 2. It was recovered first from an infected skin graft donor and bum-wound site on this patient's back on day 7 after injury, from bum wounds on day 10, and from blood on day 14, at which time the patient developed profound septic shock but survived with combination antibiotic treatment (gentamicin/ceftazidime), ventilation, fluid resuscitation, and vasopressor support (three agents). The organism recovered was resistant to gentamicin, tobramycin, ticarcillin, and piperacillin but remained sensitive to ceftazidime, amikacin, and imipenem and appeared to survive in the bum unit environment despite the unit's closure over a 28-day period.
Routine environmental surveys of the bum unit over the tion of hydrotherapy, wounds, sputum, urine, and blood were routinely cultured at admission and twice weekly during hospitalization on the burn unit. Isolates were handled as described previously. In addition, rectal swab samples were taken for culture at admission during the nonhydrotherapy period and were plated onto a selective medium that enhances the recovery of P. aeruginosa [10] .
The criteria used for assessing infections were those developed by the Centers for Disease Control in Atlanta [17] . Bum wound infection was defined as 10 5 organisms/g of viable tissue. With use of an established burn-patient data base [7] , all charts of the 218 burn patients treated in the 2-year period before discontinuation of hydrotherapy were reviewed retrospectively by a research nurse. Demographic characteristics, culture results, duration of hospitalization, size of bums, development of infections with P. aeruginosa, use of antibiotics, and survival during this period were compared with the corresponding data for 225 patients studied prospectively over the subsequent 2-year period who did not undergo hydrotherapy. During the latter period a study ofall other infections developing in patients on the bum unit was conducted in conjunction with the hospital's infection-control unit to evaluate the impact ofhydrotherapy discontinuation on these infections. Comparison of the demographic data for the consecutive populations managed with and without hydrotherapy showed no difference in terms of burn size, age of patient, duration of hospitalization, or sample size (table 3) . However, the two populations differed significantly in terms of overall mortality, sepsis-related mortality, and Pseudomonasassociated mortality, with much lower values in the group that did not undergo hydrotherapy (table 4) . In addition, although the total number of Pseudomonas isolates during oth periods was similar, more community-acquired organIsms were detected after the discontinuation of hydrotherapy (table 5 ). In contrast, there was a significant reduction in the number ofnosocomially acquired organisms and in the num- ber of arninoglycoside-resistant strains of Pseudomonas species after hydrotherapy was discontinued. Avoidance of hydrotherapy was also associated with delays in the appearance of Pseudomonas species in the burn wound and in the onset of aminoglycoside resistance; as a result of the changes in these two intervals, aminoglycoside-resistant organisms appeared ,...., 16 days later in patients not receiving hydrotherapy (i.e., at a mean of 36.0 days vs. 20.4 days; table 5). The frequency of pseudomonas colonization or infection in burn patients was apparently reduced at all sites except the respiratory tract after hydrotherapy was discontinued (table  6) . During the two periods studied, infection with Pseudomonas species was eliminated from traditionally clean wounds of the skin graft donor site.
Only four (6.0%) of 67 cultures of rectal swab samples obtained from burn patients on admission to the burn unit yielded Pseudomonas species despite the use ofselective me- Table 7 . Causes of bacteremia in burn patients managed with or without hydrotherapy.
* Altogether, 12 patients receiving hydrotherapy and 17 patients not receiving hydrotherapy had bacteremia. Differences between groups were not significant.
nutrients [23] . Conversion of the nonmotile or sessile form of P. aeruginosa to the nonmucoid planktonic phenotype is associated with the expression of several virulence factors, including flagellar motility [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] 24] , exotoxin secretion [25] , and exoenzyme elaboration [25, 26] , which lead to mortality of up to 80% when the blood of thermally injured and other immunosuppressed patients is infected [2] . Unfortunately, these features also contribute to the difficulties encountered in the detection of P. aeruginosa, in the subtyping of strains within the species [27] , and in the eradication of the organism from colonized patients and medical devices [28] .
In our institution, environmental surveys and investigation of an outbreak provided strong circumstantial evidence for transmission-via hydrotherapy equipment-of a lethal strain of P. aeruginosa among burn patients removed from the protective isolation of their rooms for wound care in a common hydrotherapy facility. This outbreak occurred despite weekly surveillance cultures of this equipment and the use of standardized protocols for its disinfection between uses. Although antibiogram classification of the serotypes of P. aeruginosa is oflimited usefulness [7, 27, 29] , RFLP typing with the pilin gene probe provided additional discriminatory power for the documentation of nosocomial transmission of the organism and of its eradication once control measures were taken. The RFLP type identified in our outbreak (type 7) was not found in other patients receiving intensive care at our institution during the period studied [30] but was discovered among a series of isolates from samples examined up to 7 years after original culture at another Canadian burn unit [11] . This RFLP type represented only 3.6% of 249 isolates of P. aeruginosa from a variety of clinical settings at different institutions throughout North America and was found exclusively in burn patients [11] . Although Pseudomonas isolates in the relatively common 0 subgroup may be of strains that differ genetically or epidemiologically despite an identical 0 antigen, the serotype 011 isolate identified in this outbreak was similar to that identified in other outbreaks of nosocomial infection with P. aeruginosa [29] . This serotype has been recognized as having a propensity to cause waterborne outbreaks and infections [29] .
The sites of pseudomonas colonization or infection changed in important ways after the discontinuation of hydrotherapy. A critical benefit to burn patients managed without hydrotherapy is the significant elimination of skin donor site infections when the wounds are cared for without immersion. Conceptually, this advantage may be attributed to a reduction in inoculation of waterborne organisms from the water to donor site wounds created in unburned skin. These wounds in normally clean, unburned tissue must heal uneventfully if patients with very large burns are to survive by undergoing repeated harvesting, at intervals, of skin from a limited number of donor sites. Conversely, in our experience, loss of donor sites due to nosocomial wound infection 12 P. aeruginosa is a highly evolved nosocomial pathogen that is prevalent in hospital environments [19] , in part because of its ability to adhere to environmental surfaces through its polar pili [20] and to limit the cellular penetration ofantibiotics and antiseptics by secretion ofa protective mucoid exopolysaccharide (alginate) [21] . The organism also undergoes rapid rearrangements of its chromosomal DNA that allow phenotypic conversion and thus support the development of resistance to antibiotics [22] and the ability to survive in aquatic environments on minimal exogenous dium to enhance recovery. Only one of the four patients was later documented as having the same RFLP type (type 1) at another site. This organism was recovered from the respiratory tract ofa 29-year-old patient who had a 10%TBSA burn without inhalation injury or active infection. This patient's respiratory and rectal organisms were different from the outbreak strain (type 7) isolated from patients 1-3. Examination of positive cultures of blood obtained from patients in both periods demonstrated a reduction in the number of Pseudomonas isolates among patients given no hydrotherapy and an apparent increase in the number ofisolates ofcoagulase-negative Staphylococcusspecies and Staphylococcus aureus; none of these changes was statistically significant because the number of positive cultures was small (table 7) . The possibility of an unacceptably high rate of gram-positive infections resulting from the elimination ofhydrotherapy was further examined by comparison of the rates of burn wound infection due to S. aureus with the rates in other published series [18] . As a result of patient care without hydrotherapy, Pseudomonas became the sixth most frequent organism isolated from sites of burn wound infection behind S. aureus and Escherichia coli, and the overall incidence of all infections in this period was 0.5 cases per week per 100 patients-a rate lower than that reported from other institutions [18] .
with P. aeruginosa was associated with very high mortality and substantial morbidity.
Close review of P. aeruginosa-associated deaths during the period of hydrotherapy revealed early colonization ofintravenous cutdown sites and wound escharotomies with resistant Pseudomonas species early in the burn course, before the appearance of invasive wound sepsis. Bacteremia-and often death-followed. One such case is illustrated in figure 1 .
Similarly, hyperhydration of the skin is associated with high rates ofpseudomonas infection, possibly because ofloss of the protection provided by the stratum corneum with superhydration [31] . Although not statistically significant, the trend to reduced rates of bacteremia and line colonization is also an important finding in view of the highly lethal nature of pseudomonas bacteremia [2, 19] and is worthy of further investigation.
Only four of 67 cultures ofrectal swab samples obtained at admission to the burn unit during the nonhydrotherapy period yielded P. aeruginosa despite the use of selectively enriched media to enhance recovery [10] . In only one of these cases did the patient have P. aeruginosa recovered from a second site: a sputum sample from a 29-year-old man suffering inhalation injury (patient 13, table 3) yielded P. aeruginosaidentical to the rectal organism by pilin typing but nontypable by serological methods. These results suggest that the incidence of colonization of the rectum by P. aeruginosa was low in our population ofpatients (6.0%)and that such colonization was not a significant source of burn wound infection with Pseudomonas in our patients during the period studied.
Despite the reduction in mortality associated with P. aeruginosa sepsis, the elimination of hydrotherapy did not prevent all infections with Pseudomonas species. However, avoidance of this form of wound care was associated with a substantial delay in pseudomonas colonization of the burn wound and with a reduction in the number of aminoglycoside-resistant strains. As discussed by McManus [32] , this delay in colonization of burn wounds by a potentially lethal organism that has a predilection for large open wounds and is difficult to eradicate gives surgeons longer to complete wound debridement and closure. Early colonization is probably less critical in burn patients with smaller injuries, where the degree of immunosuppression is more limited [33] and the number of debridements and reharvests of skin graft donor sites is reduced.
Our data also suggest that, without hydrotherapy, the organisms colonizing burn wounds not only were less commonly resistant to traditional therapy with antipseudomonal aminoglycosides but may have been oflower virulence. Serotype 011, found in our patients receiving hydrotherapy, was more often resistant to antimicrobial therapy than other serotypes. Although it accounted for only 8% of all nosocomial isolates of Pseudomonas, Farmer et al. found this strain to be associated with more than 50% of hospital epidemics-situations in which it appeared more likely to resist disinfection and to colonize and invade human tissues than other strains, causing disease [29] . The enhanced virulence of this strain may be related to factors such as the secretion of exotoxin and proteases as well as the production of alginate [22, 25, 26] . Chronic low-level exposure to disinfectants and antibiotics in the hospital environment may stimulate genetic rearrangement and phenotypic conversion to a more virulent subtype of Pseudomonas [27] . Avoidance of colonization by strains of Pseudomonas that have been selected for antimicrobial resistance and expression ofvirulence factors is particularly important in these high-risk patients in that genetic transmission ofthese features to Klebsiella, Enterobacter, and Serratia species by plasmid-borne mechanisms has been recognized [34] . Of the eight patients who died during the hydrotherapy period, three also had Serratia colonizing their wounds; the latter organism had an antibiogram similar to that of the Pseudomonas strain recovered from the same wounds.
Immersion hydrotherapy continues to be routine for burn wound care despite a lack of scientific documentation of its benefit. In fact, Cardany et al. demonstrated that this form of therapy did not reduce bacterial counts in the normal or burned skin of thermally injured patients but increased the bacterial count in bathing water exposed to other uninfected wounds [35] . Reduction of bacterial counts on the skin required the presence of sodium hypochlorite, which was irritating to the patients' wounds, was associated with the release of chlorine vapors, and thus was oflimited utility in this burn unit. This limited practicality has prevented the use of sodium hypochlorite or chlorine as a tap-water disinfectant in most hydrotherapy units surveyed in North America [I] . Despite the existence of guidelines for the disinfection and maintenance of hydrotherapy units, considerable evidence attests to the persistence of P. aeruginosa-Iargely undetected by standard analytical medium systems-in chlorinated pool and tap water [27, 29, 36] . In addition, the efficacy ofchlorine and bromine as water disinfectants is known to decrease as the pH of the water rises and in the presence of wound and tissue debris [36] . Elevations in water temperature designed to reduce patients' hypothermia (with an increase from 25°C to 43°C) are associated with a 120% increase in the dissipation of chlorine [36] . Thus, eradication or control ofP. aeruginosa in whirlpools and other hydrotherapy equipment requires regular, intense monitoring and treatment of both water supply and equipment. Despite these measures, our experience, like that of other investigators, has demonstrated that cultures recurrently positive for Pseudomonas species remain common, possibly because of biofilms that continue to harbor P. aeruginosa even when disinfectant levels of halogens are present in the water [28, 37] . The persistence of Pseudomonas species causing infections has been documented by the recovery of organisms from taps, faucets, and calcium carbonate deposits in pipes containing hard water, which may not be discovered without disassembly ofhydrotherapy equipment [37] . Also, although the dose oforganisms considered safe for healthy individuals has been suggested to be < 10 3 cells/ml. of water [36] , safe levels for patients with burn wounds, open deepithelialized donor sites, and systemic immunosuppression typical of major thermal injury [33] are probably considerably lower.
Outbreaks of infection due to P. aeruginosa and other organisms in burn units have been traced to hydrotherapy tanks and hydrotherapy water cross-contamination [37, 38] , colonized hands [38, 39] , and infected mattresses [40] . In many outbreaks of unidentified etiology, the patients have been considered the reservoir for cross-infection with Pseudomonas and other organisms [41] . In our study the identification ofthe organisms in the environment and the documentation ofcross-contamination over a period during which the burn unit was closed suggest that P. aeruginosa was harbored in the environment and that transmission occurred independent ofcontact with staff members or infected patients. Conclusions from our study are limited by the retrospective nature of the investigation of the control/hydrotherapy population and by the lack ofopportunity to pilin-type organisms that were found growing in the hydrotherapy equipment by routine screening during the hydrotherapy period but that were not considered significant and thus were discarded. However, more intense surveillance in the prospective portion of the study would probably have resulted in a higher rate of recovery of P. aeruginosa during the nonhydrotherapy period, making it more difficult to observe differences in infection rates. Therefore, because of the study protocol, the actual differences may be greater than those that were seen.
More intense surveillance and clearer recognition of the modes of nosocomial transmission of P. aeruginosa in burn care have revealed the importance of the patient's environment in the colonization of burn wounds [32, 42] . Recognized standards of care now provide for strict isolation of seriously ill patients in separate rooms [32, 42] or bacterially controlled nursing units [43] to prevent cross-contamination. Recognition of the difficulty of preventing nosocomial transmission of P. aeruginosa to burn patients transported from this protective environment to a common facility that favors the growth of potentially virulent and resistant Pseudomonas organisms has led to the development of alternatives that preserve the isolation of patients and reduce the rate of nosocomial transmission of hospital-acquired organisms. To date, local wound care with sterile saline solutions in the patient's room has reduced Pseudomonas-associated mortality and morbidity and has not led to an excess ofother infections (as compared with rates reported in other published series) [18] . Finally, identification of the sources of burn wound infection has led to a greater appreciation of the importance of community-acquired colonization of burn wounds and of the association of such colonization with scald injuries or accidents in which wounds are exposed to unclean water before hospitalization. In turn, this information has led to earlier recognition and treatment of infections in burn victims and to warnings to providers of first aid care in the community to avoid stagnant or unclean water for burn wound care.
